
BUILDING IS UP

MEMBERSHIP IT

7. M. C. A. Supporters Will
Probably Determine Ques-

tion Tonight.

ALL DATA IS PREPARED

Pre put Home Hardly Adequate to
Accommodate Half of the De-

mands Made Upon It.

Whether or not Rock Island Is to
hare a new T. M. C. A. building to re-
place the present antiquated structure
i a Question which will probably be
decided this erenlng at a member-
ship meeting at the association build-
ing. Statistics are being prepared by
Secretary K. C. Smedley today and
will be presented to those who attend
the meeting this evening.

The figures will show what other
cities In Illinois have done and why
Rock Island Is rreatly in need of a
new building. It is the desire of the
board that a large majority of the
membership be present, as the ques-
tion is an important one, and if it la
not decided tonight action will un-

doubtedly be delayed for some time.
Sentiment is greatly In favor of a new
building, for it is necessary that one
be provided to properly accommodate
those who desire the association ben-
efits,

l ITABI.E SO YKAR AGO.
The present home had ben in use

more than twenty years. Then it
all. but today less than

i 'ilf rf those who would like to enjoy
ir lieges of a modern Y. M. C

. cr? taken care of at the old bulld-ir- .

r.
A f:"v of the thlnsrs that are neces-- r

i" a modern Y. M. C. A. are a
f;--

: n a swimming pool, game
: r r ai:ng rooms, a boyB' depart-- 1

:? i . .! e'ermi'ory, a running track,
y ..: r ?'r8, besides numerous

; :.crcrForics "hlch wake a Y.
a. nn important factor in city

preposition !s now up to the
. hi- -. If they think it advls-- :

'
. ; ; hr.cad try to secure a

.": '.u' of jv.rr.ay to pive the
'; . I:- - ." : tour. tiie matter will be

; .t to ;h people, and they than
' n v their attitude by contrlbu-- '

.:. u. the ?c?d work.
i nr:n of pnocEssiov.

Mc!ii!p has tone ahead and secured
enough mcney to build and equip a
n:(U'in as: ori.-.tio- Davenport has a,
r.t-- w home. Rock Island is at the i

tail end of the procession. j

BROTHER'S DEATH BUGABOO

Hanson Children It-Xi- to Attend
School In Moline.

Because their brother tiled from In-

juries received by being shovd
against a desk, the two othr pom of
Olaf Hanson have refused to attend
school in Mollne. This was the st'-r- y

told by ths parent in police court
when arraigned for violation of the
compulsory educational law. Ever
since their brother died, according to
the father, the ccildreu have feared
attending school leet they meet the
same fate. This excuse did not meet
the approval of Magistrate Gustafson.
however, and he fined the parent $20
and costs, suspending the fine pending
the attendance at school of the chil-
dren. He also delivered a lecture to
Hanson, who claimed he could not
make the children go to their studies,
telling him that to "spare the rod Is
to spoil the child."

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Dunbar, par-
ents of the young man murdered sev- -

vnu uiuuiui Bu, iiperwi in answer and plan3 tia Sciiu-- itoiUk, charge. They the
rnrt hrtwr tht t, leink recital to be siveu April'
had been sickly and that they had a
reason for keeping her home.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who hare been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curatfve properties. Sold by all
druggists.

Y
This Cough f
Syrup will Surprise You

Stops Even Whooping Cough
Culckly. A Family Supply

at Small Cost.

Here Is a home-mad- e remedy that
takes bold of a cough. Instantly and
will csaally care the most stubborn
case in 24 hours. This recipe makes
a pint enough for a whole family.
You couldn't bur as much or as good
ready-mad- e cougli syrup for 12.60.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
TTlth V pint of wenn water, and stir
2 minutes. Pi--t 2j ounces of Piaex
(fifty cents worth) In a pint bottle,
and add the Eugs.r Syrup. This keeps
perfectly and Las a pleasant taste-chil- dren

11 lie it. Braces op the appe-
tite and is slightly laxative, which,
helps end a cough.

Tou probably know tie medical
value of pine In treating asthma,
bronchitis, acd other throat troubles,
sore lungs, etc. There is nothing bet'
ter. PUiex le the most valuable con-
centrated cere pound of Norway white
p'.ne extract, rich In guialool and all
the natural healing pine elements.
Other preparations will not work in
this formula.

The prompt results from this Inex-
pensive remedy have made friends
for it In thousands of homes In the
United States and Canada, which ex-
plains why the plan has been imi-
tated cften. but never successfully. -

A gTiarRttee of abyolute satisfaction.
.r money pronipily refunded, goes
with this recipe. Your druggist has
x'tuex or will gee It for you. If not. i

eenc to The Fttex Co-- , Ft. v syne, Ind.
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CLUB BUSINESS MEETING. , will take part, th-- r. are to be addressee

THE ROCK ISLAND MUSICAL by James F.' Murphy of Rock Island
v.uu u,-.- u tt uiffi.ns .wauric ;his 7tllafternoon at and; of of in

u Uhe Woodmen
uu&mtss vi me ciuu, cna::ge3 .a lue CHARITIES 5ENEFITCOFFEE.

a COFFEE WILL EE GIVEN" BYsatisfied
'
COnsUlt?U,on for

tht a

Home-Mad- e

It waa decided that the
of sats for the re-- j

j cital shall be held March 29, and re-

servation will open to the gen-- !

eral public as well as club mom- -

bers. It bad been previously de-- '
elded club members should have
the chance at reservation, but
this plan is changed. On this iav clu'j
members will get a on the
prices of admission upon presentation
of the club membership ticket.

WALDRIP-MURPHY- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS 71oId
andreceived in tri-citi- of the mar

riage- - Tuesday Feb. 28 of Miss

phy, of 661 Thirtieth street, this city
and TYanlr Hnrr YA"nMrtr a nnrl.in.in

I

DooUy,

making

15 At
of

congressman
attended;0' tte Evangelical

Katherins to Seat- - meeting
tie the blattended by all

members.
WILSON-TREG-

H-- 1

ter of B. of
and Benjamin F. of

were united in marriage j

at m. the i

home of the Mr.
Mrs. left the same evening for

Liberty, Iowa, where the
has recently farm and
ctshed for his bride. Both

host
congratulations

the

ST.
ALLOUEZ KNIGHTS

Columbus, arranged for
observance of of

the evening of March 17,

'ety's cuarters in on

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY, MARCH

TO

the Swastika club at the heme of Mrs.
H. L. 2iu0 Seventh

to

at

and assist in it success.
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Owing to the recent garment workers strike in Chicago many of the large
ready-mad- e houses, knowing that they would unable to fill large portion

their spring orders, canceled much of their spring woolens. Our New York
representative bought one carload of all-wo- ol cloth which reached us yester-
day, at 33i cents on the dollar.

Scotch Tweeds and Irish Tweeds, one hundred different styles black and blue cloths, in
all the latest shades. Here is what the goods cost at the and could not buy it one penny
cheaper if you bought ten car loads.

had the cash. The manufacturers needed the money that is the
reason got them. We were right there with the long green.

$75,000.00 WORTH
We have a chain of stores any amount good cloth at any time at a price like
that. A part this shipment is worth and $5.00 per yard our customers going to pet the
benefit of all this, and just at a time when you ought to thinking of anew spring Suit and prepare fur Kaster.

Come early, will first. See our window Wednesday,

HtH i 'i mt iui. n tit limn ' ! "" ' . I

i

lit
Guaranteed.

3uit or Overcoat

sion It v.as deci'lea to
at "Turner hall

April 20. After the adjournment a
hour was held followed by a lunch-

eon.

COLONIAL 500
COLONIAL 500 CLUB WAS

entertaiaed yesterday afternoon at thc
Kimball, Davenport, Mc-Man-

being the hostess. In the card
games the was given to Mrs. E.
F. Dorn of city. wcro

by delicious refreshments PICK
club will hold next meeting in

two weeks with Mrs. in Water-town- .

70TH. BIRTHDAY.
MAJOR C. HAWES. HEAD

clerk of Woodmen ol j

America,- - be host this evening at-- !

a party at his home Loi.or of!
jea-iM-ian- r. ciiy auorney Llrthdav anniversarvthe New Harper Davenport. 'heads the various departments

office, together

leservatiau;
Schumann-Hein-

that
first

reduction

anniversary

1911.

We

best

their will be guests.

OF HONOR DANCE.
COURT OF HOXOR 31 WILL GIVE

Thursday afternoon from 3 C a dancing party at Math's hall Thurs-fo- r

the to of IJothany home and. day evening the musical program to
the Associated Charities. There will be furnished by Bleuer's orchestra
also placed ou sale this time all j '
kinds of home-mad- e bakery goods, j BUSY BEE SEWING SOCIETY.
The coffee is for public charities and j THE BEE SEWING SOCIETY
the general public is inviied to attend will be entertained by

SOCIETY.

Mrs.
at home,

Thursday afternoon.

THT ACME SOCIETY OF GRACE j LAUN DRYMEN ANNUAL
Lutheran church last

CLUB.

this

HAVE at the home ?,Ii8s Jessie , Tri-Cit- y Association TUtnquet
JIaraaleniuIst. 417 Eihth street. Business Meeting at Harper.the

Jessie

BUSY

Routine transact- -

T

be
of

mill

we

Thomas

Trl-Clt- y Laundrymen's
Aeatha Mnn.hr welfare elation annual mrinp. later

riety done. pastor Harper committees
short Following ways

of 8eattle. e cards '"LCU iuc meiuoers business session held, M
after March Sound, E3ained social MSsion formerly head

Wash., where is located ranch fcostes3 served lunch. association, presiding. Officers
Waldrip Mrs. Is the) elected as follows:

daughter Mur-- ; PLAN Reid. Rock Island
from the! wut.li

Second Iowa district. German
the'rschool,

several years night
which nearly

ses-MIS- 3

ALICE AUG
F. Trego Orion.

Wilson

Thursday, March at
bride's

Wilson
Wet groom

purchased
home

Mrs. Wilson have
friends extend

happy couple.

PATRICK'S PROGRAM.
COUXCIU

fining

Patrick

tr"1an- -

o'clock

entertained

From Thin Plump
Girls.

surprise
thrnhsdistress,

Increased use.
for
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H.

of
Secretary E. D. Wehrena,

Moline.
William Pohlmann,

of Ohio, Toledo, Lu-
cas county, ss. Frank Cheney
makes oath that is senior partner
of of F. Cheney &.

doing business in city of To-
ledo county aforesaid,

of
hundred dollars ev

of catarrh that cannot
xorerslona of harininons bv una (it Citrrk

of

re-u-

take St complete

use

Mrs.

J.
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(Seal)

CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

druggists,
Take Family Pills

ORDER.
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THE FIFTEEN DOLLAR TAILORS

TEXAN IS G3VEN

PLACE OF POWER

Henry Virtually
lected Head House

Rules Committee.

followed DEMOCRATS NAMES

BEEN'eVenins

andjsexton,

ENTERTAINMENT.

TO

Tki

Ways Man Member
Southern Kepresentatlves Mot

t"liainnanshi-.s- .

Washington, March 7.

boiise commi'tee at j

meeting brought i

existence the rules commltt. e,

which is of powerful In
congress, practically selected Rep- -

rest-ntativ- Henry of Waco,
Texas, to be chalrrnan. following i

as demo-- j

cratlc members of
Robert Ht-nry- , Texas.
Edward Pou, Sm'thfleld, N. C.
Thomas Hardwick, Sandersville,

Augustus O. Stanley, Henderson,
Finis J. Garrett, Dresden, Tenn.
Martin D. Foster, Olney,
Matthew R. Denver, Wilmington

Ohio.
r. oti.v itKroMMEn.
committee consist of

members. republican
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Notary opinion meiub'TiI:

Catarrh

whether

Canadian
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a striking
reciprocity though
will the agree-
ment

fHAIHMK.N
a tentative list

chairmanships,
assured:

Appropriations Fitzgerald, New

and L'nderwood,

Henry,
Clayton, Alabama.

Iiitersta'e commerce Adamson.Geor

Foreign Flood,
Military Virginia.

Robinson. Aikansas.
Padgett, Tennessee.

Insular Virginia.

i'otiomce territories
I.

Hanking and currency Louis-
iana.

Pensions Richardson, Alabama.
Printing Fiuley, Carolina.
Agriculture Carolina

Wilson, Pennsylvania.
Immigration Burnett, Alabama.

exposition lief.
lin, Alabama.

pensions Ansberry,
Lindsay, New

Irrigation Smith.
and Koibly. Indiana.

land Carter,

Mileage Denver, Collier,
Massachusetts.

rallroarls Slayden.
Patents Sulzer, New
Manufactures

District Columbia
sour-Kentuck-

mlttee, is charged under Claims Goldfole, Xtw York.
with function of selecting. Election of president, viie

committees, not empowered to Rocker, Missouri,
name the chairman, but it recommend- - Merchant marine Florida,

to the committee that It j Militia Floyd, Arkansas, or Ahm
Mr. Henry as chairman, Is

to designation at this time.! and mining Foster, Illinois.
once mayor Texarkana and j Public buildings

of and j

has performed notable service on the
house committee. The
mittee met today to confer Pa '

work.
GO M.Ott TAIIIKP.
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IF YOU HAVE SICKLY

T.e family with yvng .'
wltnout tit Kn-.-s- s tn tf- - i:
tt,eu 1 rare, and so It ii
the head of the '

do In the little ernerr.:
A child with a serlouf a'
doctor, it Is trua, i .
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;ternally and acts on the ' tariff, some favoring a whole- - utters from srrM irttth.al
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Invalid
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Pacific

Clark,

brook,

.

vising

a teifiwly ( or.tainl.i; a- -i iflrttp. i..r Ii
f.UMhlriZ of trie bo'-- . to - TrrUt-mer.l-- d.

leather jrive it a Btr.all 'tr4 ,f
a mild laxative I r.lc like I r.
Caldwell's Syrup I''t n. l,t-- y c'ln

out the IjvuIh r,1 frr'nitvr:li'tle rtornarh rnutk,- !- .'.
COrTfctin the senate againbt the scheiiulj re-- i TkZTZ. our option but that

505 15th Street,
Molinc, 111.

Why March is the
Most Dangerous
Month.

V.;-- ' 7'r

'. f..-"- fr '
h ' - -

March Is the
most danger-
ous month of
the yeer bne-nus-

the chantcc of
season is more
than a good
many kvh"-u- i

can stand. Too
often It In true-tha- t

the kl,k
"last only till
spring. " Hut If
the system is
fortlfli'd. If !!.
Itupuritlcn ;tru
driven from tin?

bluod and the nerve tiHsueit f- - with
wholesome and strnint fo-n- l

medicine there Is no danger In the
channe of aMons. Father John's
Medicine in invaluable as a tonic In
the Bprint:. It strenKthen the hvk-tc- m

and drives out the io..io!ioii
waste niHt'er liuilds up the Ixuly li
is this power that baa made it
successful in curing colds and all
throat and lung troubles. No weak-
ening Ktiiiiiil.iiits, morphine or i.tin-- r

dangerous driiKx.

Carolina.
Revision of the laws Wat kirn, lu

ibiai.a.
Rivers and harliors - Moon, Tenties-t'-e- ;

K'lnsilell, Ixiuiainria, or Hj.ark
man, Florida.

Territories IJoyd, Missouri, if not
given the postnttlci-- .

War claims -- Sims, TenneHsi-e-

Are you frequently hours? Do
you have that annoying tickling lu

throat? Does your couh an-no- y

you at night and dn you ra se
mucous in the morning? Do you
want relief ? If so, take Chainler-kvn'- s

CoiiKh Remedy hml you be
Civil kervice reform Godwin, North pleased. Hold by all drur;lt

A

houe

but
diM.ttii

directly

YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

cVri- -

n'.ny

your

r, tj.-- t j if :.fr. N. II Ifeiid of FrWTVjrt. Knr.s,
hoi $rn'l'lHini, r t. is ti.i Inking !t
.cij,fuiiy axi'l of Mi . J. It. en,i,

of Wl., ho if'vt-- s It Ui b r t' II Jru
ol takes tt beriMti.'. it l J in i Y

cent and one li:kar lotilcs at v ry
Tix siore, but If "U vr .nl it t t It lu

your family befors you b'iy ll sn I y.ur
kdJrfera to I M-- e'MIJwil i.nd b Will 1 --

rd a supply f'te of cl,jr,;s.
r. Caldwell d'.M rot fel th"t

liirihate of bis iy en ii bli
He lian sjiecli. I rn In scr .j ',

liver iiwl l (l!arH-i- i r ovr torir
yiarti ar:l will bs plK'etl t" alo 'he
r ii r uwf fcj'it- - ou tut subject trmm
of i ,rn II an. wtri nnn tv write
blrn. V, r f r the in"llcal advli:
or the free en.t' al'lf"" Mm
W. H faxiwell. Mi Ciawil buildibs
UuUlKtilu, 111. ,


